T he late 1990s witnessed a wave of state and federal mandates that require private insurance to cover behavioral health care at the same levels as general medical care. Typical employer-sponsored mental health plans in the 1990s imposed several limits, often including visit or day limits in addition to dollar limits, as well as higher deductibles, copayments, or coinsurance rates than for general medical care (1, 2) . The most problematic differences in insurance benefits are limits in coverage because plans with limits partially insure individuals against smaller expenses but leave them at full risk for high expenses that exceed the limit. In fact, limits protect the insurer against high costs, not the individual.
Although patient advocacy groups have hailed the passage of numerous parity laws, the scope of legislation was narrower than many realized. The federal bill requires parity only in dollar limits, not in visit or day limits or copayments, and some of the stronger state bills do not apply to many employer-sponsored plans. We examined whether mental health benefits have changed markedly since parity legislation was enacted. We analyzed preliminary data from the employer survey in the Health Care for Communities study (3) , including responses from July 1999 through July 2000. Data for earlier years were obtained from the Bureau of Labor Statistics (1). Figure 1 shows changes over time in the number of employees whose mental health benefits-including limits, copayments, and deductibles-are less generous than their medical benefits. Despite numerous parity bills since 1998, there have been virtually no changes. The main difference is that limits in 1995 and 1997 were split between dollar and day or visit limits (data not shown), whereas in 1999-2000 all limits were day or visit limits. We did not assess dollar limits in 1999-2000 because of the federal legislation. Percentage of employees whose mental health benefits are less generous than their medical benefits 
